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TERMS OF THE GAZETTE.

THIS paper is published twite a week,

at Three Dolhrs and a half per annum,

paid in advance, or Four Dollars at the

end of the year.
Those who write to the Editor, mult

pay thr polhge of their letters.

TAVERN, STORAGE V C021MISSI01T.

. TTHPHE subscriber respectfulh
TL infour-- s die publ ck, that he has lately

opened a house of EN l'Llli AlN mm i '

MajsviUe, (Lkttestor.e) it the of the
SJUAIin StCCMPAbS. Tlie house U coin.
modious, the stable extensive, and both are
furnished with every thing neccssaiy for the
accommod-vtio- of travellers arid others, who
may think proper to fa. or him with a cull. He
U provided wtil a Urge and cn.i.-cnie- WARE
HOUS, for see reception of good,, cqu il, is

not supenor to any in the place lie wu also
rnafce SALES upon COMMISSION, fm

those ho may have any thing to ti.imct in

that w y, w Inch u ill be done, together with the
charges for storage, upon the most reduced
trams He flatters himself, that from the e.
perience he h is hid in mercantile transactions,
attention to bnsmess, and a desire to be useful,

to rcerh n nai' t of the public patronage.
SAMl. JANUARY.

TAVERN,
Fraaifort, Kentucky.

,KJ The Subscri-
ber,? vrsa. lefpefliully
inioims the pub

is
under these imptejfions, meet

hh the patronage ol" a generou:
public.

('Jj!hU irc,thathehaS ta-- J

'""' iTSf?f Hir'l ken polTeinon

rrffeti lus house, ly
..rum. d by Cap.

by the ng'i ox jPhillio Eufli.and known

THE EAGLE.
Grateful for the very Iiber4l-;cu"2e-

Tiient which lie Ins expel, n.tcd on ior--i

Bier occasions, he is detci mined that up- -

yiioiiiae he has taken the fiiop adjo ning
cxerttc,n, expencr, or juru.. - ,

Tanti'C, to promote u " the

J j M
IS W

r ,uf-- l, mv nleafe to fivonr
,fh their cunom. His houl'eis large
'V, r: . ,.lin,,,..JHc has'

rirt" andframing of
and his iable is plentifully iupplu wWi;

the bell viands that the fe2toi) allord.
To Ms beds pirticular attention fli U1

h Daid. He hasa Ip.ciousitaDie.apuu- -

d' Iv funufbed with corn, oati k nayi
n-- d an attentive holtler to attend it

Geml-me- ii may atany tiniene iurnun- -

ed with private., rooms, tree irom 111c

ooife of the tavern.
Ur. istger.

Apt il 9th, i8o5

'.UT NAIL MANUFACTORY.
.:1

THE refpeafully inform
their friends and the publu. in general,
.hot rlicv hvf nneneti a isAlL MAN- -

UFACfOKY, in the town of May
Wate,r ftteec, next dcor to Mr.

johnArmftroug'snoie.where thev matiu-iadtu- ie

all kinus of Cut Nails fctpngs5
a is i.iiM m, l.jnil. j rrcneral alTortment

of Wrought Nails, Saddlers1 Tacks, D01- -
..,.. itnrr Tmn. Wn.iU'v Glasu Hollow

JKare.eP'f.which they intend to sell at the
Pittfbuigh pnts .with the addition of
carriage, tor talli or approved notes.

Willtam rorter yun. ow

Jr irt
Doctors Fishbach &? Dudley,
HAVE commenced partnerlhip!

k

protetiions, and attention to Dunneis,,
they hope to merit a Diare ot the

May 20, 1806.

STATE OF KENTUCKY,
Mason Ui.cvut couit, Ma term, myb,

Smith, complainant,
Against

it others, deiendants.
IN (JHANbitl.

THE defendant Thomas Ambler, not
having entered hi appeal ance h;ieiu at
cor-r- .u to law, aim i:ie rules ot tn tv
coutt, and it appearing to the f.utsta
tion the couit that he is c an inha- -

bttant of this commonwealth, the mo
tion of the con plainaut by his com

it ordered, that the laid detendant
heie, on the tlura day ot then

Seotr nber term, and ani'tter the com
bill, or that the same viil he

taken as confcircd ; and that a copy ot
this, order be mferted 111 lorn:

Yeel.i fuccellucly.
cop

ffle.
Reid,D.CW.

BILI-- S OI LATILN'G
I .r le it tr.is

AND GENERAL ADVERTISER,
ime JliWMLfM JVILlLK 'W."..w "viri''r li- -

yBy-r?fS7- i'.ffJ? '.TtTT

n, - ir- - 1 1&eo. M. JLJlDD,
WILL continue to esercife hi

profeffion of counsel and attorney at law, in
those cit cuit courts in he has heretofore
yractifcd, and in the couit of appeiU, audi
tourt ol the United States, ior the Kentuclevn that coiliniudinns frame hmifV. m,

myfeif 011

ofjil)g

ToTliquors ,ftl 'Jk hrending making

Danl

fubferibers

on

public

diltricl.

RICHARD TAYLOR,u informs, lnsiiendsand
publick, that he has opened a

Ilo'isf of Entertainment,. '

iiUhatlaigeand commodious In Ick house h'elv
occupied by Mr. John Intone, in Kianhfoit ,

where he is supplied willi the best ofliquois
and provisions of even kind. His stable is
wcjl furnished with foiac indan nttentiveost-le- r

from the an.ungeint.its made to accom-
modate his v isitants, and the attention th it will
he paid them, he flatters himself he uiU shale
the public!; fj. our.

Fiankfprt, October 21, 1805.

HfrtftPI TUTlVTJ WUUltlfi S IWI.

1 rir. luoicnocr reipccuuiij- - imorms
his friends and the that he lias
lately opened a HOUSE OF EN

in the house lately occu
pied by Doits. Barry and Bofwell, and
immediately opposite the tourt house in
Paris, where he is prepared to accommo
date all such gentlemen a,s may please
to f.,vor hiin With their tullom. He is
conli.intly supplied with the mod genu
ine liquors of kind, his atten
ded to care, and fiom the die of his
(table, he is in hopes to render it as com-
modious as any other in the Mate : he is

to keep on hand an excellent
Hock or hay, oats, and corn, together
with a taithlul, sober owrI flatter

I am the public's humble servant,
Zcdakiab Moore.

Paiis, May gth, jSo5.

n THE SUBSCRIBER
mSPECTFULLY informs the nub

Mr jain s houle where he Kill conu- -

Painting and Qtiding Business,
to w,co. he will add the

- fg '"" t
He vill an elegant arToxtmejit of
, Gilt P'fEtU) e Frames.

rj jie (ubicnber lias hkcwile hand an
affoitrnent of

EARTHEN W-AR-

IF. Mentelle.
May 10, 1806.

Mb wj A

IN texinfrton ray friends may find
Me worknw at my trade,

At laiGog (bane to luit your mind,
Or digging with my spade.

All you that have my none received
Ana arm mem 1101 10 juu,

I'll haul the ofialls bapk againf
And send a freih recruit.

Great contention long has been,
Who can good water fi..d,

But I am sure although unfceti,
For all am halt blind.

I will dig welts you all do knoj
Good water lean find

In lpite of patent laws I'll show,
tor nought i will oe kiuu.

.uppiy'd you all can ne,
Howevei great is the

Come inend, come unto rffe.

" A new broom sweeps clean ;" but
I am almoll worn out, and my elbow- -
greale tails lo please to remember

t'oizm Poor old Sbavs.

For sale at this office,"
Real Principles ot the Reman

Catholics,
.i ,.:A God andtheill cicrc nee to country.

FOUND
Mil Lexington, some time finee, a

and G'eat-Coa- t, which the own- -
aoT(S,, hive by applying at this office

paying charges.

BOURBON COUNTY, vie.
TAKEN up by Samuel Scott living

. l . j ...... ..j w..n., ,

ttiwfrfed to be two years old, about

in the pr,a,w ot Medicine, burgery
Jtc. in Lexington. By rheirikdl in iholetGood lnne I have always on band,

coiiuitence.

Marlhall

i
on

is
aurci

pUinant's

ioithwnh

determined

ext3J

atiMonlcd papei Kentucky lor cightV rjAHK '.'RAY MARE COLT,

1 jfe
Ualler

olHd

BY

which

jl

public,

every beds
with

011

I

demand

ot

13 hands 3 inches nign, a white ipot
in her vC ethers, and one on the lest

side, branded on he lest thigh B

to thiity dollars.
A copy

Atten, JOHN 20 YD.
May 17, 180 W

DANIEL BRADFORD, LEXINGTON. ,

7iX JOHN DOWNING;
SPECFFULLY informs his

fiiends and the publick in general,
that he continues to keep a house of

EN i'ERTAINMEiV T,

lu; i n... .1... '..-- ...! .jutte, UjJJJUIILC LUC VjUUII
house, at the sign of

THE BUFFALOE;
ne 15 prepcreu to accommo

date Travellers, andothers who may
oleafe to call on htm, in the bed man-tie- r.

He is well provided with a
variety of ths belt liquors his Bed
ding and other accommodations will
be lurrijflied equal to any in the
Wellejn Country. His Stable is
well lupphed witn Hay, Oats, and
Corn, and his Oilier partirularlyat-tentive- ,

and caiefpl. Those who
are so obligingas to call on him, ma
reR allured that they fiiall receive
tlie greatest attention, and every ex
ertion will be made to make their
situation agreeable. Private par I

ties may be accommodated with a

room undisturbed by the buttle of a
tavern.

Lexington, April zq.

LEAVY S: GATE WOOD,
Have just importtd from Philadelphia an''

Baltimore, and are now opening at their
Itorc, 111 Lexington,

A Largc,-legan- t, and Well Chosen

sj Assortment of .

WJ merchandize,
Cpnfilting of

Dry Goods, Gioceries, Iron Mongery
Cmlery, Saddlery, China, Queens
and Glass Ware, Stationery, Paints
and Medicine, warranted Boultinjr
Cloths, from No. 4 to 7 ; and in ad-

dition, th'y have a large quantity of
bell quality ot Iron, cut and wrough'
Nails, U. a quantity of Man's Lick
SaU.

All of which were purchased at the low est
yam pnees, and will enable them to lellthem.
eithet by whole file or retail, very low for
LiASH.

Thomas hickey, tao,
Mam Crofi Street, Lexington, opposite Mr

tSam's new Brick riouie6mRS his. fer.vices to his friends
iJ thsubhek flattersbimfelf that irom his

long experience in the principal cities of E11

rope, and being lately from l"ithr!elphia, will
enable him to give general fatislacr'tion. He
prefunies thata fpecunenof his abihties will
("uiriccior any thing more he miRht say. La-di- ei'

habiti and great coats made in the first
iaihion- -

K. B One qrtwo apprentices, well recom-
mended, wanted immediately. 6111

JAMES ROSE,JJ Boot cif $boe Maker,
RESPECTFULLY in-

forms the Ladies and Gentle

m 1
men of Lexington, and the
public in general, that he
qanies on the abpvc buli-pel- 's

in all its various branch-
es, at his old stand,

one door from
Main treet---H- e has iuft re

ceived from Philadelphia, a large and
hatidfome alTortment of Morocco and
Kid Skins, ot the moll tathionable co-
lours ; like wise a laige quantity or .Boo:
Legs of the belt quality, and beautiful
Fair Top Skins. Gentlemen raw be
supplied on the Ihortefl notice poflible.
with Back Strap, Coflac,and Tuck Leg
Boots, made in the newest failiion and
neatett manner. He has on hand a hand
some alTortment of Ladies' Kid and Mo-

rocco Slippers, superior to any imported.
Likewise. a choice aflbrtmert of Gen- -

tlemens' Boots and Shoes of the befl
quality Childrens' Shoes of all fizej.
'1 he above articles he can warrant, as
they are his own manufi&ure, and he
will lell lower in price tnan any impor
ted.

As the fuhferiber has been at much
exoence and trouble to complete a nene
isl aifortment of every article in his line
ol bulinefs, he confides in the patriotism
of bis fellow citizens, and feels perfua-de- d

that they will prefer home manufac-
tures to imported, and thereby lend their
affiftanre to keep the money circulating
in theftate.

Merchants may be supplied on reason-abl- e

terms Orders punctually attended
to and neatly executed.

A sew loiirnevmen .vhoundertund ma
king Eid and Morocco, wanted.

Two or three vomit men, as appren
tices, will be taken to learn that branch
of hufinefi.

N. 3. A vanety 01 elegant rancy
Patterns received.

Lexington, May iotn, i3oo

1 NOTICE.

Those ceu'lemen ftho Have borrowed
Surgeon's inftiumerts from Doctor Sam-

uel Biown, vhile he lefided' in Lexing-
ton, aie requeued to return the fame'as
quick as polhhle, to Doctor Ellllja VVar-fiel-

uow'fii lxiugton.
June -- s, 1806. tf.

t&A&UHhStzvaa SsifCTw'i fifr i
D. ccn JOSEPH BOSWELL,
" Ml O lemoved to his f.um. seven

miles eist of Leiiijt)n, ne..r the Kc. A.
Dudley's, hcvhe v ill pru tire Mhtint in
in its niPiKnl Hi mrlijs He h is on hand .,

Litre riinuotv of Gem ie Medic-ie- . which he
will roll by ', nh - : Kfn

He aKo oei for s ,'e, two hnnd.al and ?a
acres of f.,t Me

MILITAHY LAND,
near Hornhi ck , m ll C! itcc couutv, a part oV
Col Nathu'i.l Gist's miucv. He will take,
CatJi orlou"" b lir it.

tfo - raettecount), 10th Feb 1806.

S-4- H L M O V A I..

E. '.V.'CRAIG,

O AS rem ved liis store to the
comer v!i'v 'n-ise- , opjiojtc Mr. Leu

v s; where he hrs rcenedanri ju&t openul, a
new and hi gc assort-nm- t of choice

i-- R L 5 H GOO DS",
which he n'Pris to his friends and the public at
uie moMi.Diai an J itJuced pnecs. ;

Dr.. WAT. TFT? iVAKlfli--m

iCfh WH pra("lje '
KF Physic and Sut

in i.etinr.tori, and its vicinity. H- - keeps his
Qiop intlie-hiur- j Jtely occupied by Doctors
nyiwu unu varnefi. 1

Lexirigjo1), Feb. ip, 1806.

ALisXnNUbR PARKER
Has just imported from Philadelphia, and

op. iicd at his flore in Lexington, (nn
Main-Oreee- t, opposite the Public
Souare)

A very txit'nsive and etsgan: ass'oi tment

DRY GOOLS,f,GROCEUITS, '
HA I- - WAKE,
QUEEN'S, GLASS & CHINA

WARES.
Also, the befl imported

Bar hen and Castings, ,

Aflorted, which he will sell oq the mod
moderate terms foi calk hemp, fait and
country made lugai.

Lexington, May 23, 1806.

6fJ. &? D. MACCOUN,
rVVF, received fiom PliiLdelphia

and now opening at tl.eir Store on
Main Street, opposite the Public Square,

An Lxtensive Assoi tme.it oj
MERGHANDIZ!- - & STATI-

ONARY,
Yhich, with a t.onflant supply of bed

.renniyivania
BAR IRON &f CASTINGS, 6?

NAI I S,
From their Nail Manufactory, will be
sold at the lowtfl prices for Cafli in
hand.
Anions their Books at e the following,

Law Dictionary, Ba-

ton's Abridgment, Hawkins's Pleas of
-- U.. f Hn.1n T.nf.A..? Pr.A.fi. T--l .1- -'.LUC ..lunii aiiji'v-- j & i.-bi.- xjat. ai
nnmrmJn' Law. Blackstone's Commenta-- 3

nes, With Christian's Nof-s- , Waflm.g-- i
tort's Reports, Call's do. Vefey Junior's1
do. ,Henry Blackftont's do. (Poke's do.
Burrows's do. Cowj)er's do. Story's
Pleadings, Macnally's Evidence, Ilar- -

ton's 'I reatife on Equity, Fonblanque
on do. Fotheir on Obligations, Powel on
Contrasts, Kaimes's Ljw Tracts, do.
Principles of Eqi'ity,-Th- e Englilli Plea-
der, Pleader's Afliftant, Efpina's, WVnt-vo- i

th's JixeClitor, Roper on VilJs,
Jones on Bailment, Chitty on Bills ot
Exchange, Kiuherbert's Natui 1 Brevi-u-

Lilly's Entries, Brown on Equality,
Becaria on Crimes, The Federalifr, Ctir-ran- 's

Speeches, Moore's Anacreon, San-fSn- 's

Letters from Italy, Abbe Ihrthel-eniy'- s

Travels' in T:aly,Rofcoe's Lorenzo '

de Medici, IIool's AreollojtGifTord's
Tianflatiou of Juvenal, Darwi-i'- s Life,
The Life of Genl, Moieau, .Moreau'j
St. Donunyo, B 11 row's 1 lavcls 1 Afri.
ca, Moore's Travels through France,
Germanv, &c. Carr's Strannei in ranee.
Residence in France, .Smith's Vveakh of
Mations, Interellmg Anecdotes, do. Me-

moirs, Spectator. Don Quixotte, Gil- -

blasde Santeline.Hellliam's 1'hilofopl
Falev's do. do. Lvictences ot thnltian
Religion, Davifs's Sennons, DorMndge's
Paraphrase, Carey's Family Bible, lateli
edition. Alio the belt approved
md Scientific Authors, 'lor the tile ot
Schools, with 2 variety ot other Books
too tedious to enumerate

Thev have likewile contracted for a

sew thoufandcop.es ot sc new im.nciv
. , .. . ,,- iitri?!) 11?, .0 01, r,

eJ eaition or vvr.noicivo atx1 t- --

ING BOOK, containinj) tuenty-iou- i
more than the piefei.t one m use ,

to be punted in Lexington, fion th
landing types composed in Pi ifadelphia.
Orders from one to one hundred dozen,
cail, 111 a trw weeks aster this time, be
Sllcd on the fliorteft none, and at a low- -

r )slice, than they can be imported fior
Philidelphia. Also the following 1J ok
of Kentucky manufacture, will be t

milled on the same low terrns, to wit:
The American Orator, Kenturkv-i'i-e

ceptor, American do. School Geogra-
phy, Guthrie' Arithmetu, Willi's
Ly'lo's,' Harrilbn, and Mur'av s Oram-mai- s.

Blank Boo' s, tec rxc. etc.
". Subscriber for Caipy'i Fimih

Bibles ate-- '.tijclled to call ud rcet.
the-m- .

May 10.

SATURQAy, ;ui 19yrj8ob.

T,JUS'':Ii!ceive.J hy .
W LlvINS Q? TANiXFHLLIAnd now oiienn,.. ,,.,- - ..e- - -
c;.olln Chil.3 om'J," ,

' "C"

iu uins u.;i, t
J0-J.r- u,casp

" ignuc

10 Shrrn,
4 Coi mer.ar. wixzs,
4Ii0;t, .'

1'tpper,
10 11 rmiston,

6 Alliim,
H C("ir-ua- 7jer . Lrinf-f- r.

10 -
0 Chocolate, ,' " ,

50 hory 5eg,u s, ..
lease roi.taiiiinj- - T,,t-a-- r. Clori:..? 'Muceam rn.

Logwood,
10 bcAc; Young lh son, ?w10 do Hvson-Sk- JTEA!
25 bbls. Codec Mid Loaf urar,

The .bove article, will
moderte.lv,nce, bv tbebamlorp-Lk.- lU
Cash or yejTOtiabl. wnt, ... r.. V r

A c..-- ,l c ..V l uu tUVS

JOSEPH GRAY, --fto the Jtone XT

tiTis. H.in&
.cceived. in ad- -

- icniuvea ins Store
nouie, oppolue Samuel &
terS, Nicly occupied by U
uartlett; ane. has jeilT

..tiontomstormeralTortinenta
elegant supply of

very

GOODS, '
Inch will be foMchp for Cam.

Lexington, March 5, 1SJS.

20 DOLLARS REWARD
RAN away on Chrin.ii-,- , all, a Ne.
.(, r..'.. .v" iuuiLriutr, ine is aboiit 9h -- . sw

anefcX
01 afee or a common Mature,
.rcct,tond of flronrr dt'I ,i,..J M VI, (T 1. I (.ntox.caud very insolent Her eloah
lin dreiTes, one of fa.,r ,u .... , ,

coloured l.nley ,,".7.
,.(pana good Ihoes, Wlth fundiyother cloathing 0f good ,,a; ,

l.eve tins n,gro was ha, bonred 'for
tiine in and .ear tins pl.ee, and isrer:
ved, nb doubt is fuimfl.-- J l .
to Uarke countv. n,.ja J. l

"uuuwn or Dan- -ville.
I will ppy'the above reward for the.iegro delivered to

W!'-- Morton.Ler.nmon, 2d April, 1806.

GEOHtiE TROTTL.l and lOHXf Tir
JK()lltll& TIL FORDHavejiut received from p, L,I.lni i'.'

opening ; ,he house u7ZZ'Georjrc Trotta-- , a large ..jment nl , o.ui
M E Ji C H A n n r r r

suitable for the present andapproach'u..r.7a
sons cons avicof

Fancy ca'hcoea&ndchlntp,

LTaeShUmbI';d'J---- -J
Dim.ties ami Irish lhens
Cloths, fancy and constitution cords
Cotton cassu'ierea
fil 'ek and j eow Nnnkeen?
Kul, morocco, and stuff ahoes .

Lcgftpm and Danstable bonnets
Umbicllas and parasola
Q.eens' warebv the crate,
10 by lCand 8 by 10 window glass
Hardivaie Cutlery
Coflee, and te. . ,
M!eiirPort Sherry and TererifTe wlnpr
4 th pioof biandy
Salt, caninp, nails'-a- nd bqst PennsvKama

Iron, 8x. S.c &e U. tc.
Which Mill bese-l- unusually lou-ft- r cash in

IhosemdcttedtoCeoige Hotter 01 to 1 rot.ler and Scott, are 1 cqiicsted to call and
as no fuitiier ina,il?ence cmposs.hly be ffi.en. Those th.--t faiftocoirp'y.ht request, miist expect their

put mto the hands of pioper officers f, r
" - Apt,l29',lH)6,

, LANDS FOll 5 ALE.
i rir. lubin.ii.r. ,1

dilpofe ns his t'AR ,
three ai d a baK puics

coniairn t hcut --, -
Cf ' "J tuf thr I ,r r ,

( mi lu'l alllll 1

Vey ; alioilt 100 acies eli" ieJ. nlip d
r)Uildin,;s, orcn tnl , u:e. oc , A p'. 1

icrcs, lyinjj a'nnt sour units w, 1 r
Wellington, pait ol ccl. nite's nnlir, v

lurvry. with a f nail I npruven nr th. r --

i. For terms apply to ,e lnuIVr.bci 4

ktcd. higenis.
i3th May, iS 5. ,f

SAL'I '

The ptiblK ate info-r- t'l-- t

t'.e United States Sihne, b I w
he ijjoiK.i of the VVaballi, are'.-- w r

v.ith so much ipirit a.id lun ,
hat thr (Jim intv of ah now is ir, v
open ir to : Uvcral.o,

1.11.J 3i.Uk Is '' iv u'ti at jnMilit d
m llv i . p. p,, L tvw. ctd t ' ir '

'"'t, TT--

'l ' MllellCV. p r 1 1) I

Apnj in, lSS

r--

Sf

4


